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除けばThe Eve of St. Agnesの初稿に関して作者自身による改変が行なわれた件を伝える
部分と, Lamiaの梗概をWoodhouseがTaylorに対して要約して伝えている部分と,二







They (-old dames) told her how. upon St. Agnes'Eve,
Young virgins might have visions of delight*
And soft adorings from their loves receive
Upon the honeyed middle of the night.
If ceremonies due they did aright;
Asサsupperless to bed they must retire,
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And couch supine their beauties, lily white,
Nor look behind, nor sideways, but require
Of Heaven with upward eyes for all that they desire.
('Twas said her future lord would there appear/ Offering as sacrifice-all in
the dream-/ Delicious food even to her lips brought near; /Viands and wine
and fruit and sugar'd cream,/ To touch her palate with the fine extreme/Of
relish:then soft music heard ; and then/More pleasure followed in a dizzy








There was another alteration, which I abused for "a full hour by the
Temple clock." You know if a thing has a decent side, I generally look no
further-As the Poem was origy written, we innocent ones (ladies & myself)
might very well have supposed that Porphyro, when acquainted with Madeline's
love for him, & when ``he arose, Etherial flushd &c &c (turn to it) set himself
at once to persuade her to go off with him, & succeeded & went over the
"Dartmoor black" (now changed for some other place) to be married, in right
honest chaste & sober wise. Butサas it is now altered, as soonas M. has
confessed her love, P.くinstead) winds by degrees his arm round her* presses
breast to breast* and acts all the acts of a bon云fide husband, while she
fancies she is only playing the part of a Wife in a dream. This alteration is
t2)
of about 3 stanzas;and tho'there are noくt) improper expressions but all is
left to inference, and tho'profanely speaking, the Interest on the reader's
imagination is greatly heightened, yet I do apprehend it will render the poem
unfit for ladies, & indeed scarcely to be mentioned to them among the "things
that are."-He says he does not want ladies to read his poetry : that he writes
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for men-& that if in the former poem there was an opening for doubt what
took place, it was his fault for not writing clearly & comprehensibly-that
he shd despise a man who would be such an eunuch in sentiment as to leave
aくGirl) maid, with that Character about her, in such a situation : & shod
despise himself to write about it &c &c &c-and all this sort of Keats-like
rhodomontade.-But you will see the work I dare say.-He then read to me
Lamia,...(3>
Woodhouseの言う`another alterationとは,彼自身の転写によれば,
So while she speaks his arms encroaching slow
Have zon'd her* heart to heart-loud the dark winds blow
For on the midnight came a tempest fell
More sooth for that his quick rejoinder flows
Into her burning ear :-and still the spell
Unbroken guards her in serene repose.
With her wild dream he mingled as a rose
Marryeth its odour to a violet.




















The Eve of St. Agnesの改変の件に関する悲憤懐慨の文字が,手紙の半分ほども書き連ねてあ






Your welcome Letter has just reached me, having been forwarded in a
parcel from Retford, which place I left last Tuesday.-I sit down to reply to
it, more perhaps to express my regret at what you tell me of the Changes
in the Eve of St Agnes, than for any deliberate purpose of saying my say on
things in general.-This Folly of Keats is the most stupid piece of Folly I
can conceive.-He does not bear the ill opinion of the World calmly, & yet
he will not allow it to form a good Opinion of him & his Writings. He
repented of this Conduct when Endymion was published as much as a Man
can repent, who shews by the accidental Expression of Disappointment,
Mortification & Disgust that he has met with a Result different from that
which he had anticipated-Yet he will again challenge the same Neglect or
Censure, & again (I pledge my Discernment on it) be vexed at the Reception
he has prepared for himself.-This Vaporing is as far from sound Fortitude,
as the Conduct itself in the Instances before us, is devoid of good Feeling &
good Sense.-I don't know how the Meaning of the new Stanzas is wrapped
up, but I will not be accessary (I can answer also for H. I think) towards
publishing any thing which can only be read by Men, since even on their
Minds a bad Effect must follow the Encouragement of those Thoughts which
cannot be rased without Impropriety-If it was so natural a process in
Keats's Mind to carry on the Tram of his Story in the way he has done,
that he could not write decently, if he had that Disease of the Mind which
renders the Perception too dull to discover Right from Wrong in Matters of
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moral Taste, I should object equally then as now to the Sanctioning of the











Whatever People <say they> regret that they could not do for Shakespeare
or Chatterton, because he did not live in their time, that I would embody
























きに補足しながら要約した部分に先立って, WoodhouseがYou know if a thing has a








.‥blushing and sexual excitement often are intimately related; and an
erection, like [blushing itself, can be both the product and the producer of
embarrassment-indeed, erections are implicated in innumerable kinds of
embarrassment* whether they arise when they should not. ‥ uO)




Oh, leave me not in this eternal woe,
For if thou diest. my love, I know not where to go.'
XXXVI
Beyond a mortal man impassioned far
At these voluptuous accents, he arose,
Ethereal, flushed, and like a throbbing star
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Seen mid the sapphire heaven's deep repose ;
Into her dream he melted, as the rose





D. G. Gillhamは, 「1820年詩集」に注解を施した中で, Woodhouseの,前段でもとりあ
げた意見について,つぎのように言っている.
Woodhouse does not seem to judge the matter well, however. The original
version is not necessarily more chaste, though it leaves a little more to the
imagination. Further. Madeline is not necessarily seduced while asleep, and


































いほどのurchinに過ぎないPorphyroを,煽て(I deem/Thou canst not surely be
the same that thou didst seem. 143-144)と泣き落とし(Ah, why wilt thou affright
a feeble soul? 154)で, Madelineに指一本触れないと言う形ばかりの言質を取るぐらいは
たいそうたやすいことであり, Madelineをpeerless bride (167)に仕立てるAngelaは,
きわめておのれの義務に忠実である.
.‥ plaining doth she bring
A gentler speech from burning Porphyro,
So woeful, and of such deep sorrowingサ
That Angela gives promise she will do
Whatever he shall wish, betide her weal or woe.
(158-162)
Angelaの万事心得た段どりは,同時に, Madelineの描く筋書きでもあった.おおかた,
機は熟していた(Perchance speak, kneel, touch, kiss-in sooth such things have
been. 81)となればMadelineの気持ちは平静ではあり得なかったわけである(She danced
along with vague, regardless eyes,/Anxious her lips, her breathing quick and
short. 64-65). Madelineの部屋に身を潜めるために, PorphyroがAngelaに導かれて階
段を昇ったとき,目指すPorphyroが網にかかりはじめたことを, Madelineは階段を見ま
もることができる位置にいて身を潜め,ようやく闇に馴れた目で確かめたはずである. St.
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Agnesの言い伝えのとりこになりはじめているMadelineにとって,自分の願望の成就こそ
が,彼女をpious (194)な気分にしているすべてであり,願望の成就が近いことが,思慮深












Anon his heart revives; her vespers done,
Of all its wreathとd pearls her hair she frees:
Unclasps her warmsd jewels one by one;
Loosens her fragrant bodice ; by degrees
Her rich attire creeps rustling to her knees.
Half-hidden* like a mermaid in sea-weed,
Pensive awhile she dreams awake, and sees,
In fancy, fair St. Agnes in her bed,
























あと, Porphyroは, Angelaを裏切ったりはしない. St. Agnesの功徳と言うべきか,






閉じられたa wondrous riddle-book (130)に戸惑うのは,なにもPorphyroばかりではな
い. The Eve of St. Agnesと言う作品自体が, riddle-book的な性格を,多分に持っている
のである.この物語詩においてimageryの美しきや,構成の巧みさの割りに,作者の主張
が明確でないのは,支配的なatmosphereとなっているfairyism (Hoodwinked with













なく, Ode to a Nightingaleのなかには,
The fancy cannot cheat so well
As she is famed to do, deceiving elf. (73-74)
と言うように, 「空想」は,人の目先をafかす「妖精」だと言う明白な図式を表白した詩句も
ある.このようなことから考えてみると,羽根の生えているはずもないSt. Agnesのことを,
作者がwinged St. Agnes (44)と言ったのは,あながち,作者の勇み足とばかり言い切れな
いものを筆者は感じる.もし, 「空想」と, 「妖術」とが,人の目先を課かすと言う点で共通性
を有するものとすれば, St. Agnesの伝説の空想性と, Merlinの妖術の変幻性とは,根本的
に共通の性質を有していることになるからである. Keatsは, St. Agnesの伝説の空想性に
力を借りて, Merlin以来,絶えて久しい妖術の仕界を, St. Agnesの祝祭日の前夜にくり
ひろげようとするのである(Never on such a night have lovers met/Since Merlin
paid his Demon all the monstrous debt. 170-171).
しかし,作者はOde to a Nightingaleの場合におけるように,一時的にではあっても,
fairyismの世界に自ら身を置くことはしない. The Eve of St. Agnesの場合, legioned
fairies (168)に対してconjurorの役割を果たすものはMadelineであり(My lady fair
the conjuror plays/This very night. 124-125), Porphyroである(Thou must hold
water in a witch's sieve,/And be liege-lord of all the elves and fays,/To venture
s0... 120-122).ただし, Madelineは,良くも意しくも,最初からSt. Agnes'charmとd
maid (192)であるのに対して, Porphyroは,彼等の愛のconsummationを遂げてのち,
はじめて「空想」の力,言いかえれば,作中におけるfairyismの存在を自覚するに至るの
である(Hark! 'Tis an elfin-storm from fairy land... 343). fairyismのveilは,
Madelineの願望が赤裸になることを,ひたすらに包んでいると見てよい. solution sweet
(322)を終えて,みぞれが窓を叩く音を聞く時点を境に, Madelineがfairyismの片麟をも
感じさせない現実的な女に描かれているのも興味深い. Porphyroのromanticism (Awake !
Arise, my love, and fearless be!/For o'er the southern moors I have a home for
thee. 350-351)がsolution sweetのあとではじまることも,また,逆の意味で興味深いこ
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